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-LSU Speech Dept.
Baton Rouge, La .
February 20, 1966

70803

Mr. John Allen Chalk
Herald of Truth
Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dear bro. Chalk:
The Church of Christ Student Center and Chapel on the LSU
campus is currently in its fourth month of operation . I
attend graduate school as well as serving with my wife as
resident host of the center. Each Sunday afternoon finds
me teaching a class of college and post-college age men who
are interested in becoming more effective speakers for the
Master. Soon we will discuss the various methods of delivering sermons. And it is at this point that you can be of
definite benefit to our study.
First would you please describe briefly how you prepare a
sermon for delivery. For example , do you 2rep~r~ a nd preach
fr~ ....~1,;,.~,Z ~t!,~ e, ,,f;;.~pa,E.~ ~'"'''~u;t.linE;. ~ u t .9,o _,, I}9 t .p~,E:£i1i~•! ~ : !J> ''"'
te;e :pulpit , IJlemp ·
arts O.,E~ l l of o..£~£..~~~l . or exa~t -:l~ }X.¥.§l-:i:--:JIL.~.....Y,£}L "£.:.i ~ sq~,!!~.<;'.?'t:J.,y~ I realize your time is
too valuable to be detailed""T n this reply, but whatever you
can offer to our class will certainly be appreciated .
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Secondly, may I have a copy of whatever sermon ma-tJ=rials-ncites:··-ou t :Cin'es;-~iif~_.3:__r,ipts-,--· etc : .:::=wfiicri'~you°""; ill ordinarily
have"'"'w1 f11you':'i ii""'tli~ puip"it · i'n"' a "·"''.P.ar
t .iEufa·r '"'s'er'
mon:... s i"'t ua"-1011~
~'.3.F
.,. _,~·~·~--=:·rn #: . . .
I believe we could profit f rorri an examinal:-f on''~·of met:fioas""-wH1!''6h
more experienced preachers have found successful for them.
Of course, I will be very happy to return anything which you
allow us to study.
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Thank you for your time and assistanceo
Sincerely yours,

Roberts. Brewer
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February 28, 1966

Mr . Roberts . Brewer
LSU Speech Department
Baton Rouge• Louisiana 70803

Dear Bob:
I am happr to hear of your work with the class on preaching
now -oeing ·conducted at the Student Center . I would recommend
strongly your use of Batsell Barrett.Baxter's Heart 2f. ~
~
. Lec tures . Thi is a composite work on the 80-year old
annual lect~~e s on preaching conducted at that school .
a e
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.I preact\ t;rom a d flni te outline which is ·memorize i a ng
with all scr1R\uxe ~eferences and then _oev r sta~en tnto the
1 =pulpit · at the -t;ime of delivery;
I empl,oy; ~a_rY:in,g
thods ·
•rc,.f preparati'On according to the type · of sermon being r~:
pared . In . pr mary res- arch, I take notes on ar:iythin~J think
imp.o rtant to P.a. :bette undet,stan · n~t of·~he' 0 topic Ot passage
. involved . -J..a.ter from tltese notes, I build the outline and
then file both the first draft outline and all notes collected
in a folder c:for {uture -reference .. _ Enclo:-s.ed ctis ra
pl outline on a suhjtc\ that may or may not _rev al- my metho • It
happened to- -b'-e here and available and so , J:, 1 , send :i. t for whatever use you mit;rhi: ak~ of it.
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I hav e three J.cecture . t hat are being manur/itip~ for p~blica~
tion in comin:g mon:th'lri.n the Mini f ·e 't 1 s Monthly .'1l. '$'est wishes
in your study with the group the~.
'
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Fraternally yours,
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Johh A:llen Chalk
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My ~ook of ser~ons, The Praying Christ, cont ains outlines
in the appendix as I prepare and use t hem fo r all the
lessons contained in the book.
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